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LAVENDER QUINTET 
BEATS B'KLYN LAW 
IN PRACTICE MATCH 

College Five Outplays Visitors 

From Start-Substitutes 

Hold Lead 

, B:::::,:~:~::::~~~::':SOr~ ~:~ ~CEIFORDHAM'S AERIAL ATIACK OVERCOMES 
:::E'~E::~: ::i,::;:~!'::::: '28 Slightly Abe,d fo, S,udo.:, GAME oPPOSmON OF COLLEGE ELEVEN; 

Council Award-Two Events 

with approval by all institutions 6 000 ATIEND FINAL GAME OF SEASON who have answered the circular let- This ThUrSday, . 
ter sent out by Herman Tannen- I _ 
baum '25, manager of debating. The official standing of the fresh-

NO OFFICIAL SCORE KEPT 

Jack Nadel, Star of 1923 College 

Team, Shines for 

One of the answer,; is from the jman and sophomore classes in the 
coach of Bowdoin's team. He I races for the two banners awarded by 
praises the system in the following .the Student Council and the Athletic 
words: ! Association, according to Samson Z, 

( COURT, MAT AND POOL 'IBRAINY QUARTERBACK Fordham Makes 15 First Downs 
CLAIM EIGHT GRID MEN to Lavender's 11 for Score 

Visitors 

The College dribhlers completely 
outplayed the repre:-(,Iltalivcs of 

Brooklyn La", School last Friday in 
their third practice gallle on the Col
lege court. The play. on the whole, 
was fa~ter al1d more aCCllrate than 
that cxhibit~d ill the two previolls 
conditioning Illatrlies. alld the tcanl
work was nothillg- sh{)rl of mid-season 
calihre. !\u oftlcial :-'CUi(' \\"<1."; kept. 

Suun aft{'r the opening whi:,tle, tile r' 
Lavender took the lead 011 several 
SUI.'l'l'ssfl.ll fO,ul ~hlll:-: hy (;Old:H..rg ,/ 

Palitz followed illllllcdiatc:ly with a I 

pretty drihhle and shot that was goo(l 
for t \\'0 lIIure: points. Fr01U then 011 

Ihe local tealn's !cad Wtl:-, neVer 'head
t'd (Ir C\'l'1l threatellcd l,y Ih(' \'i~itur:" 

Time and again l)alitz, Josephson. or 
Match hroke through the 01 r~' . ..:;ing 

Brunswick, Maine i Sorkin '25 chairman of the Fresh-
85 Federal Street i Soph Committee, is: Student Council r 
",ovember II, 1924 I banner:-1928-3; 1927-2; to he COII-

:'Ilr. I·lerman Tallnenbaum : tested-8; Athletic Association banner: 
Manager of Debate [-1928-%; 1927-6¥.;; to be contested 
College of the City of ~. Y. 19!0. Neither banner has heen c1inch

\ly dear Mr. Tannenbaum, 
The Bowdoin debate manager h" 

jll,t handed Ille your letter of 
~'()\'ci11bl'r -to and I was extremely 
illterc!-.ted in your propo~als iar gh'
illg- debating- a new form, If ar
rangemcnts for the (It'ba'te arc car
ried out, I lnay assure you that I, 
as faculty ad\'i~('r of dehating, will 
f\llly Co-opt'rate with you in this 
t'lldea\'or to make this tru-iy uniquc 
plan a Sllccess. \\"c all realize the 
weaknesses in debating; hut, as yel, 
110 dTecti\'(' suiJstitll'tc ha:-; heen 
ffJlIlld. Th:~ parli:l1nentary form 
you propose, givcn a fair tc:;:t. may 
hring an end to the cut-and-dried 
dehates of the prescnt day. 

Sincerely, 

led. 

The handball e\'ent for the A. A. 
h:lI];ler was con!ested last Friday, '27 
winnil1J.{ four matches uf five, So far 
thl' sophomores have won in hascbaH 
(.2 poillts), tel111is (1 point), swinlIning 

, 12 I'oints) and handhall ('h point). 1 

! The soccer game, counting ~ point 

I w:t~ a tie and each class was given Xi'l 
! puillt. 

The frc:~~~~~I1I:~~~~~~~ Iltlthing, J 

the tit: III S()l'(('r accuunting for their 
!.I p{lint. 

This Thur.-day wiil !'t'c til(' resunlp
lioll of hustilities by the lower classes, 
with thl' footha1i game..' (2 points) at 

IOllt' o'clock in the Stadiutll and the 

The close of the football season 
brings out eigh t of the grid war
riors for other fall sports. Roy 
Plaut, quarterback, Ted Meisel, 
right half, and Tubby Raskin, right 
end, will soon be seen On thc bas
ketball court. Plaut was on Nat 
Holman's squad last year, while 
Meisel and Raskin played on the 
fre:O;'hman tealn. 

Charles X aiman, left tackle, will 
go out for the water polo team, 
\\'here he is pra("tk~!Jy ~5s!.!red of 

a place at goal. AI Dreiband, regu
lar center, may try for the sextette 
if injuries acquired on the gridiron 
do not prevent him. Elteric h. a 
Sill, nn the c1<~,'cn. was on the 1923 
polo comhihation, and should make 
a place 011 the team. 

\\'restling will claim the aUen
lion of Mac Ilaber, end, and Dick 
\\'olf, tackle. naber will not he 

of 31 to 0 

OSHINS STARS AS BACK 

'Zev' Graham Shines for Victors 

-Many Penalties Slow 

Up Game 

Through four hectic quarters, a su
perior Fordham team maintained its 
sway over a plucky Lavender eleven, 
playing the game of its life, bU1 lack
ing the punch to score. The Stadium 
for the fir5t tilne thi:; season was the 
scene of a defeat for the College grid
ders, Fordham winning by 31 to 0, in 
the Lavender's final contest. 

Fordham's superiority was not as 
evident as the score indicates. The 
College eleven tallied II first downs. 
to IS for Fordham. However, most 
of the hig advances of the Lave.nde," 
were in its own territory. 

ddl'llsl' iur a clean goal. ('itlH'r hy hilll- ,:\lbcrt H., Thayer. ,cross-c' "Tltry meet (1 (luint) at 1 :30 
st'lf or with th .... aid of his tealllmates. l.\.. _______________ ..-l! t.Jt; th .... \'all Curtlandt Park course. 
:\fttr the first f~ft(,l'n minutes of play. : F(j'lowing these in quick sllccession 

Kick Goal Early 
able to 1-:0 Ollt IIl1til his injllry The alaroon ,backs got the jump' 
finl-:er permits. \\' olf wa'S one oi . . .w'l . right from the start, beginning a march 

WIH:1l a cOT1lInanding h:ad had been MAKE PLANS FOR 
run UP. Xat \lolman sellt ill hi, entire 

i CUllH' ! he gymnastic:..; (~~ point). water-
the steadi,'st of last year's mat men, Roy Plaut '26, steady field general' of down the field from Plaut's opening 
'"1(1 will rec"ive the assignment ill two seasons, acting captain last year. kickoff. 'Vithin the first five minutes. 

second team, which finished the half ''lL VARSITY SHO\ 
in line ,lyle, :llaiutaining a clOse edge t..J . 

! !'1.1" ( 1 p~~i~~t), !;~l~;I~~':kdl :2 j)OiIit~)" the 158 pound class. and part of this year, who played a i/.(,V· Graham. his team held for three 
\\'1',·>[lin.>.: II point' anc! track 12 L ______________ ~ fine game against Fordham Saturday. downs on the IS yard line. sent the 

fI\'er thl' Law Schl)()l':-: second-string
ers, who had been sellt into the fray 

i points). hall between the goal posts for three' 
For the Student COlll1cil han ncr the 

Impressive Cheers Inspire Lavender 
To Contest Every Inch of Battle 

Dramatic Society at Meetina : '2H 1111'n h,l\'c won I he tug-of-war (.l 

Th d W 'll C 'd b 'I'"inl,' to the '27 lllcn', 2 jloint, for urs ay I onSI er I . _ . . 
. Ithe 1:aue spree. 1 here sldl rcmaTll 

The uriginal ten players canl(' hack Origmal Plays I tl!(. d"bate (1 jloint). !lag nhh Ie" 

again tu start the second period, poin") an(1 chess II point). The win- TIll' largest and l1lost colorf111 gathrring of the present College season 
whereupon the College quinlet con- I'lan, for the annual "arsity Shuw nlT of lilt' tlag n"h will gain tlw hunt- wend,·d its way into !he colossal C;reek an,phitheatre witll its long Doric 
tinn('d 10 increase its already arc Ill)\\' heilll-: forlllulated hy the' ing. columns (0 sec a scrapping 1_'I\'ender tealll snccumh to thc superior attack 
lengt'hy lead. Ten millutcs later the Dramatic Society. The next l1leeting Plaut Coaches '28 of a heavier, more ,'xperiellced Fordhalll aggn'gation. Filling Lcwisohn 
coach again snhstituted lhe whOle sec, oi the society will he 1ll'ld Thursday, In rcferellce to the foothall gallle. Stadium ill al! but its outer sections. th(' six thous3llr] spcctators over-
ond team, but this time the Brooklyn !\o\'clllhcr 20, at p. 111. in the Eng, 'tI", "oll,n,,'ttc'e I,a." ,""ll()U"Ce,1 tll",t k I tl t I I I I I 

at tlie sam(' InOI11('I1t. 

Call on Subs Again 

points. 
The first half saw Fordham at its 

hest. The scorc was 18 to 0 when the: 
whistle blew. 

It was the third quart"r that brought 
the Lavender rooters to their feet. The 

... ., pac C( lC centre salle s an( caUSer t 1C liS lcrs extreme difficulty in kcep-regulars remained in the contest, and Jish lihrary, C'",""I,C" I),·,rk .. r. all(1 J~allloser '111(1' tl . I I 'I-I h I I 
'" , , lllg le '"S es c I'ar. le t rang sloo( more t Ian three deep behind the proceeded to ring up several lielt! bas- All invitation is extendell to all Captain Phildius will be the ollicials. halustrade at the rear of the middle sections. "Fight Fordham I" 

kets in rapid succession at the ex- students of the College to suhmit Ro,\' Plant, var,;ity (]uarterl-back is 1'1 I '1 

pens~ of the Lavender substitutes. plays for the Varsity Show. Three cnal'I,,'llg the fre.sll t".·'lll. l'llit'ornl', ~"'TAR SOPH GRIDDERS 1 I If' 

,ollege starterl a splendid drive. and 
swept right through the Maroon line. 
The plunging of Oshins and rlaut 
and the off tackle running' of Joseph
berg slowly advanced the ball towards 
the Fordham eoal line. 

Ie cn,,\'( Carne ear y, filling the Both t'he team and the spectators 
' ,t'"l( < )<: ore game t,me. By the mid- seemed imbibed with a new spirit. The game, which was witnessed by act comedies are preferrel!. hut 111a)' Ill' ,Ira\\'ll t'rOlll tl,(' .. \ .. '. ,~,"'lce I 11 f I fi 

.) " ,I cot Ie lrst quarter very few of the Directly after every huddle, the men some two hundred College stlpporters, dramas wi!! also be considered. Tuesday afternoon. Kovernber 18 TO MEET FRESHMEN' 
s'howed a markcd improvement 1111 Students are urged either to try The "'Hlll" on Thur-d".v w;1I start at t Sl I f J' b Ph'I' h • . i spectators were not already in their lined up sp~erlily, and the h .. cks 

I ~ ,ea s. 10rt yater >0 I dlus ad 'snapper! thr')\lgh the p!:lj', wit'h u .. -thf)s{' de!'3.rttncnts wh.crc the five ha{ I' out .for th.e cast or to ai~1 in t.he pro.- one o'clock :lnd the quarters w;ll be I I I' 
f I in A ~ '27 e( liS learn mates onto the gridiron, tlsual vigour. For the first time, the armerly .!acke, el, cle.nc,.·. t cen'l ducllon ot .the play. l',xI.)enence .'5 eiah! minutes ·each. Pla"er5 who Draws Heavily on Varsity-- S J) 

... J : • am onstein,. walking with crutches stands resoun,led with the yell, "Fight tcr,. espeCIally, was thIS nnprovement! not es.senllal; only an lmerest. m must attend chape: should g;\',' their I Game on Thursday in 'and with his leg in a plaster cast,' Fordham!" 
notrceable, for Halsey Josephson not, dramatlcs '5 requlfell. Anyonc' 1l1- nallles to Salllson Z. Sorkin '25 who I Stadl'um 

I fi
· hI tl e c. am" to the sidelines to view the clos- A stlccession of forwards, Plaut to on y tted 111 more smoot y to 1 I terested should sec Professor Tynan: will attend to excuses. 

I k b t t
h Lav , h Hlg- g<ln,lc of the >cason. The popular I Oshins, aided in the ground gainin"', gener,a t~amwor, u ~as e,. - of the English department, ,,.Iic ael/' The cross-country teal1lS must re- \'\','tl, f III k '" 

ender s lugh scorer ~es,des, Scnelll'!Garvey, '25 or Samuel SeffeJ '26. nort to Coach ).facKenzie at one a squad compos('d almost u laC'S appearanee l'rovokerl a and the ball was soon placed on the h I d I
· I f d I " wholly of varsity players, 'he '27 ioot- hcartv cheer from the ('"llc~e sland •. ) MarO()11 10 "ard line. Follow;n.,." w 0 rep ace 1lm, a so per orm~ ,o'clock at the !.!,\'m. Jern.' Hvman ,J ~ 

II 1'1 ' k ft S .. J ball team will ll1e,·, ,h,; '28 teJ.ll1 Presi<l, .. ,,! S;d!!cy E. Mu.~, ",a, an . time out, called for an injury to a: we. l~ t~am s pas~wor was SWI ISOPH TEAM DEPEAT I will lead the sophs and Mark 'Iat- Thursda}', l'\ovemhcr 20, in the Sta- int~restetl spectat r ch tt' 'tl I 
and precIse. lis ollel1Slve atta~ks were \ "', tl' ~w, the freshmen . . . 0 a In/{ WI I J Fordham man, the Lavender grirlders; 

f I d' . fbI d't d OSH HANDBALLERSI diurn. The freshmen will start several Professor Holton, who was again on )scemed to k~~ their pep. Ford'ham 
:;,ower u ~? I tlrresls I e, all I s "-I FR . The applicants for positions on the men from the jayve(~. The contest will the sid,'lines accompanied by his Great 1 got the ball on (i; .vns and Graham.did' 

nse was 'g'. 1 ch,'" teams '27 and '28. ;nust see count two points toward the Fre51.,- I) '1'1 I' .. I I I 
Fine Defense -M T k F 'F ,. SCI' '2r. f anc. _ Ie (og s conar lore t Ie sea the 1l1lexpected, carrying the baID 

I • Second Year en a e our I 'e lX .. 0 len ,) to arrange or a Soph banner. of the College. aroulld the "lId, I'nstead of punt;n-..... Th .. high calibre of the Laven< er s t t ' , ". 

defense is well demonstrated by the Out of Five Matches From I ryou . From tacke to tackle the sopho. The cheering was a tribute to City going IS yards hefore he was stoj:JJlcd. 
fact that Match and Palitz at the '28 Team r' Announce Smoker Rules mores will l)fesent a varsity line. At . II . He thell kicked out of dan&!'r. 

(0 eKe sillrit anrl reached its peak guard positions held Jackie Nadel, The rules for the Fresh Feed and the tackle positions wil! be R('senbluth Score Easily in, FGurth 
fi 

ISh S k h I I dnring the third quarter as the Varsi- }' ~I . • star of the College's 1923 varsity ve, The soph:"l1ore handball team t le : op mo er ave leen l1la' e and Naiman: at j>uard, Seidler and 'or., lam had everythrng Its ('wn 
to one lone field goal, whereas he easily defeated the '28 men by the puhhc lind are: hath evellts rnu,t be Pac:':er; while Dreiband will hold ty eleven more than fought Fordham way in the final period, the ~me 
~ade two more immediately after the score of 4-1 last Friday on the Col-' helef beiore Jall1l~ry 15. Sophomores down the pivot position. Should any to a standstill. A~ the Maroon goal team sirr.ply going to pieees. T'he 
regular guards had been withdrawn lege co.!rts. All but the third doubles may not be pledged to appear at the of th,'se men be unable to play, four was approached c10scr anrl closer and Maroon second backfield played half 
from the contest. Captain "Pinky" match which Mandine and Jaffin won Feeel but a freshman may be Ple(lge<lj or fi\'e first-string subs will be drafterl a score .ellled imminent. the Lavenrl- of the quarter, showing up as well 
Match in particular starred on the de- for '28, were ascribed to the victors. and must appear at the Smoker unrler frorn the varsity. as the first. Two touchdowns were 
fense, Leo Palitz shining more with nlatt '27 who played on the win- penalty of suspension from all extra-I Tubhy Haskin, who is being groom- er looters poured forth a stearly en· chalked up in that period. 
his offensive ability, as did Goldberg ning first doubles and second singles I curricular activities for one year. It ed hy Coach Parker ior quarterback I ('ouragement tn their fighting' repre- Fnrdham waded through the eleven's 
~l\d Hodesblatt. the for~ards. Nadel's leams, and Brllno '27 who was on the' was al50 anllOllllCe(1 ti"". the soph.o- position, will call signals. In the I sentatives while the Fordham stands weak spots, continually running off 
fine floor-work and feedmg were con- victorious second douhles and first more class had heen /.:Iven perm,s- Ursinus game Raskin played quarter-,. b~,jecch~d their cohorts to defend the tackle and around end for big gains. 
spicuous throughout, while Green-I singles teams, were the star~ of the sion to hold a Fr.-,h Sing at which all back for' a short time and performed I goal. The aerial game of the Bronxites 
berg. another Holman product. and contest. freshmen mnst know the College ~reditably, With Cotton, Cahen and I played a prominent part in their at-
Chipurnoi also played well for the The Summaries: songs. Mdsel to round out the team it will I BdM~ the start of the contest, both tack. The first three of the four touch-
Brooklynites. Jim Paine refereed the First doubles-Won by Appel and The coming attractions on the be hard to distinguish between the the Fordham and College bands downs were made on passes. after the 

game. Blatt '27-21-3, 22-20; Second Fresh-Soph calendar include an in- varsity and the sophomore football marched th~ length of the field play- hall had been 'Worked down into scor-
The lineup 

C. C. N. y, 
Goldberg 
Hodesblatt 
Josephson 
Palitz 

doubles-Won by Bruno, Lipshitz door track meet to take the place of stars. ing their college tunes. The Maroon ing distance, 
follows: 1 f I d d lL" . 

'27-21-19, 18-21, 21-16; Third the regular meet, thrIce posfponed, a The ends present something .of a c a( 10yS precee e , ,uvlow>cd im- Zev Graham. the Maroon's versatile 'B'klyn Law School ~. I I h 
Nadel DOllbks-Won by Mandine and Jaflin series of track and swimming r~,dys problem. There is no cert3inty at meutate y 'y t e Lavender musician. •. quarter, did evtrything expected of 

L.F. Greenberg '28-21-3, 23-21; First singles-Won and an exhihition hy the Metropolitan left end. T~Jaher was expected to take The dark day caused the game to him,. but was assisted by a corps of 
R.F. Feinberg hy Bruno '27-21-12, 21-17; Second champi'Jn ;(yrnnastic teall) in con, Raskin', vacated place at ri/.:ht end I ~nd with the shadows .of ,dusk c~eep- capable l,acks. Woerner's end rlln-

e. Chi.pum.oil single~-\Von hy ,Blatt. '~7-21'IO, 21- wilh th .. rCI-:11];,r gYll1 meet I "~Jt a split finger may keep him out: Illg across the field and the lamp hghts I ninP.', Mal,ning's elusive dodging On ~~2.' Melrowltz 17: F,nal Score- 27·4, 28·\. th(· fr('-I""(,11 ""d sophs. . ,>I the ,.1"._ hattie. hlinking in the ,trpet. (Continued on Page 3) 
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~ . JLOGISTS TO STAGE STUDENl'S AID ELECTS 1/ CLASSIFIED ADS First Aid to the Hun,; .. , . 

hECTIC 'DUTCH TREAT' _ Just Sandwiches 

TIlliEE NEW TRUSTEESIL~a~~~;:~:~~s :~;::~:~:i~:: ~~::', sUS~t:r~;~ES 
DEAN lAKES REPORT 

AT mOM CONVENTION 
B'KL YN LAW FIVE 

Robinson in Ohio, at Association 

of Urban Universities 

Convention 

TO MEET VARSITY, The members of the Bio Club will 

I hold art informal "Dutch Treat" at 

in i the College next Thur!iuay immediate ... 

Pollitzer, Corcoran and Breithut (Library book), also notes. Fatt, Bet. l40th and 14:1at Su. 
New Members-Officers Locker 582. Holman's Men Perform Well 

Practice Game with Renais- Same as Last Year 
----._--

sance Big Five 

Iy after chapel. Dr. Goldfarl'. who 

will attend, will ;>robably be master STENOGRAPHER WA:\TED-For 6UARD €OAT Professor RolJinson, Dean of the of ceremonies and c1emonstrate the 
Dr. Pollitzer '77,.Professor Chas. H. three hours weekly, The Campus, 

School of Business and Civic Ad- This afternon at five o'clock, Nat. theory "An old man can be younger Corcoran '04 and Professor Fred E. Box 2-1. 
Breithut '00 were elected to the board ministration, is now in· Akron Ohio, Holman's varsity quintet. will meet the 

attending the annual metting of the fast Brc.oklyn Law School five in the than a younger man" and will stage of trustees of the Students' Aid Asso-

Association of Urban Universities. Be- gymnasium. The admission is free as 
sides bein .. the representative of the the contest will serve as the third 

an act entitled, "A Professor's Indian ciation at their annual meeting held 

Summer." last Monday. 
College, Dean Robinson is also secre- practice game this se".on. 
lary-treasurer of the association. The Brooklyn aggregation is c,p-/ The members, who have heretofore 

Today is the second and last day tained by Jackie Nadel, star oi last engaged merely in archaic biologi-
of the meeting, which is being held in ar' ar·t t M G I yc s, V 51 Y It ear.n., ! arcy reen >erg cal discussion, will transgress the 
Municipal University of Akron, and is and 'Speedy I' ell1berg, both frosh 
a gathering of professor .• and· deana players last fall for Doc Parker, will digni/j,·d alld formal houndaries to 
representing various colleges and un i- also play for the lawyers. which they ha.ve limiled themselves 

Enlargement of the board from 4 to 
7 men, was the cause of the additions. 
The other members of the board are 
John Robert Sim '68, Edmund Burke 
'90, Alfred D. Compton '97 and 
William H. Kenyon '76. 

The oflicers of the board were all 
versities. The association discusses and indulge in an afternoon of hiologi} re-clected: Prof. Sim, president; Prof. 
matters of general interest to the Defeat Renaissance Five cal faceliot!>ness and hUlllor. Parodies Compton secretary; and Prof. Burke.: 

1~1\-~R~ND 
'~OT'pES 

The Frat-Coat 
Single breasted over
roats with that box
back effect whid, col
lege men so much 
admire. 

The Brockton 

STRAIGHT 
EIGHT BUTTON 
DOUBLED 
BREASTED 
GUARD COAT 
FULL LENGTH: 

member universities. Oct'rcoming an early lead with all of scientific papers, songs-biologically treasurer. I 1 

1ii5555555555i!555~i excellellt offensive. the L~vender hilarious, and verses of meaning pre- A small amount of money was ap- Thi.>1y Dollars. up. 
I II sr.nrc-ri twice as many points as the cariuus-and cats-will Blake the after. propriatcrl for the support and nlaill- 'fJ1ie 

Renaissance nig Five in a practice noon a hectic one. tenan('C' of the Employmcnt Bureau. F~~H~ ~ ~if~ 

$32.50 to $34.50 

The Slickest Coat 
on the Campus! 

No well dressed college man ,. 
without one. It'. the c>riginal, 
correct slicker and there'. noth
ingas smart orllensible for rough 
weather and chiUy days. 
Made of famous vellow waterproof 
oUed fabric:. Hal alVround strap on 
collar and el.,tlc at wri.r .. band •• 

Clup -closing style 
Button-closing style 
Stamp the correct name in "'our 
memory, and buy no other. The 
"Standard Student" f. made onlv 

~c~~~~~das;k,0~~g.f~':.~hlna Co., 

all good dealers 

-I 
I 

J 

'U'IOB "he - man" shouldered 
coats - shorter coats - wider 
lapels-shortervescs-and wid
er trousers-quite a departure 
from the ordinary ni"A of style. 
Eve:ybody likes that touch of 
English. 

Tailored in London Lavender 
and all the new, blue shades. 

'BUy 'DIRECT 
*22.50·$47.50 

011' lind tvM 'Trow". SMits 

COHEN SON &teo. 

gam" on Weclnesday afternoon. AI- ----------------_ I G F'~H='WrfNUy I .. _ 
t"ou/.:h 110 score wa' official!y kept, 

/ 

there was no doubt of the winners. Debate Council Favors Discussions Sfi 'Il!! 
The visitors. ratecl to he the best I t;ppe CLOT~II~RBR'6i~~~¢SHER 

colored team in metropolitan circles.. (C· d f P 1) If' . '1"1·· I j Entrance, 10 West 23rd St.. OI'lE MAIDEN LANE 
dr.ew first blood when Fiall made a ontlllue rom age stU( y 0 tnc (llIcsllon. liS IS t 1e clle R 501 NEW YORK 
c1CY("f cut-in for a field goa1. Tn three in ht.-'aring" what is to be said COllcern- for a general dialectic. The ~.pcakcr ~~~~~~~~~~~G~,o~m~~~-~r~-~~~~~-~--~-~~~~~:;===:-::-~-~---_; 
minutes the flashy invader !'tcor~o ing a given topic. In reducing the size llIa.v he allowed to continue to the end: ,-'-"-

of tile 1, ·111 to acc-ollllno(lat 0 I tl,c he may be illterrogated h_v his col-
a~aill. Palitz returned immecliately' e n y . 
with the first tally for the College latter ria". 'xc arc at the same tlll1e Ica~ll(,s. all their receiving the floor 
Josephson ill the next play made an~ enabled to pick mcn ~o r~:prcsent the from tht, rhair1I1an; he may be inter
otlH~r goal r' II' I P rt ! coUpsI' on a basis different fronl that polatcd, ac.ked to support a given asser-

• ., • let aga1l1 "core(, a I L. 1 ,. I ·1 I' 1 ~"'I tion \\'ith dt'linite facts or in other 
tied the score at 12 to 12. ~fatch hroke 1 W/lIC I prn'" e( 111 t,ll' past. I 1e tre-
thn'ugh the oppo:;ing' playt'rs for three 1111cnd~\ls size of the Gr:at Hall n~ili- \\'ays rith<:r sU:-itaincd in hi:-i COllt~n-
SlIl'c('ssiv(.' g-oals. The First half enclc(l tl<lted III favor of !nCll With stentorian, tio:~~ ~~Cre(~~~t~l:I~~i()11 hecot11c~ dull in 
with the La\'endt'r ill the lead oud, resonant \'Olr('s; a slllal1 lecture 

The second half, with three' LaveJ1- room llIi the other hand shiftg the allY way or if hoth sides find that they 

[ 

cler slIhstitutt'.o; playing', was fe.!turcd l'ss(,llliai requiremcllt fron.l one of \'0- are in acord, the chairman ma,\' sug-
hy the dribhling of ~{atch. who raced (~al power ~llcl Illak('s ~)f)sslbl(' the ph~c- g<? .... t dilrl'n'l~1 eh'llH'lIt..; which havr not 
down the entire court for iield goals.: lI~g of 111.<lJor elllphaSI~ 011 the quality IH'rll touchrd UpOII. If the speakers 
the ciev('r IJ'l{l('r-tlJ('-ha~ket shots of 01.',nelltal :Icuteness. . iH.'t.-U II It· IllLTl':Y conlrlltiolls in their 
Palitz, anti the repeated hrilliallt pla\'..:: I h~' ,chal.rtnan opells tl~c ~llC('tlng hy r(,llIark~ it d('\·olv(':.; upon the chairman 
from thr fnicicl1(' nf th(' COllrt hy tile d('scnhlllJ: Its purpose, pOll1tll1g out tIle' to halt the di:.;ctlssioll and remind the 

- necessity for co-operati\'c discussion ill m(>1l of the propt..'r atmo:.;phrrc which 
,",Diving' problems, and. in general. should pn.'\'~lil. Thc gathering thus 

vi,iting Fiall. 

Team Performs Well 

Fiall was the olltstandill~~ star of the 
,·isito", while Palitz and Match shone 
for the varsity. Palitz macle six alld 
;o.fatch maclc Ii,,· field goals. Touhin 
of C. C. N. Y. played for the visitors 
who failed to report a full tealll. 

Thc lineup: 

ht'C/lTill'''; OfF.' in 'whkh idt'~lS ar~ ca ... t 
proper atmosphcn' for w{lat is to I hark and forth. h;.:ing constantly rc

come. [t is cxpcct~d to I.lave a l~ro_I'\·,i:.;cd, altered. adju~tcd. as. Ill'W light is 
fcs~or :o;cr:c as cit;urman tor the hrst "I' turOWI1 on the prohlcm trom various 
few Illcctll1gs. Dr. Ovcr!':llrcet has a!lgles. 
consented to perform this function at I Such a discllssion may come to all 

ollr gathering with Tcnlplc lJnvicrsity. i cnd in Ollt' of sc\'C'raI ways. :\fkr an 

,\s .S~OIl as studel.lts, how.cver, he come j hOllr of, lalk. all diver:.;: opinions may 
sufhclcntly acquainted 'WIth the tcch-' ha\'e holled dowll to a :';lIl~le resolution 
niquc of procedure, the conduct of ~o which al,l agree. 111. such eventuality I 
fuhlrt· tnPl?til1g~ will ht· placed com It rt· ... t..; wIth the ~'ha:r to ~ummai'izt: 

pletely in their hands. what ha:; takcn place "lid the disclIs-
On the conclusion of thc address si(J11 thereupon dies a natural death, 

fronl the chair, a '71cmhcr of the City Or it may h('col11(, apparent that thert: 
("ollt'gr" representation will rleli\'cr a ;trl' two or thrce conflicting points of 
history of the question to he disclIssed \"iew which cannot pos~ihtv be COTl

ant} what is commonly accepted as the ciliated in the timc at ou~ disposal. 
argum~nts for the affirmative side. The chair dccides whcJ\ such a state 
These he will present, not as his own of affairs has COllle to paS:-i and au-

C. C. N. Y. RENAISSANCE ideas. hut rather for th,· purpose of ed- jourlls Ihe meeting hy pointin~ Ollt the II 
Golclherg f..F. Fiall lIcating the allclience to that point complexities oi the topic and the dii-
Hodesblatt R. F. Toubin(C.C.N.Y.). where it may listen intelligently to ierent viewpoints which have COllie to 
josephson C. ::;!ocum what follows. A llIemher of the visit- the fore. 
Palitz L.G. Mont ing college's group will do the same In a system of discn,sion. such as 
Match R.G. Garcia for the negative side. On the ronclu- has heen outlined ahevr. it is to he 

Substitutions:-Schein. Goichman, sion of these preliminaries the discus- noted. first, that men argue from con
and R1umenreich for Goldherg, H 0<1- :;ion proper hegins. One individual victions. arrived at as a· result of their 
hiatt. Jo,ephson. will he called IIpon hy the chairman to OWII mental lahors. Second. that it is 

Time of Halve.s: 20 mh-,tltes. t t tl . . I . I I - s. a e te Ol)lnlOn at W IIch. he has ar-/. ·re~an ec as more honorahle for a man 
Referee: Samuel Levinson, '24. rived as a re,ult of an IIldepelldent to change h" VIews when he sees 

------::::::::::::::::::::=-________________ ;-___ things fl"Om a different slant, than to 
• ,pigheadeclly gt) on arguing for that 

Thirh] .... j1.ve Dollars 
is the price lJOU 
want to palJ ~ and 
it's where our fea .... 
ture range lies. 

Other j1.ne suits at 
from Twenh] .. j1.ve 
to FiftlJ .... flve and all 

i whirh he kl1c",·~ is palpably false. And 
Ilhird, that a premium is placed upou· 

I 
intellige~ce as "pposed to oratorical 
~ul~g power. Because of these thiugo 
It. 1$ safe to say that the change from 

I 
dlSCt1SSI0~1 to dchatr is one of the most 
far-rcachlll g reformations that has ever 
i taken place ;11 the entire forensic his
! t~ry ~f the college. It marks a begiu
II n'"g 111 that great movell1ent to train 
. people to ccnfmllt a pro!?lem free 

I 
from prejudice, open mindedly and in 
a spirit which welcomes opinions dif

I ierent from olle's own. 

We can 
Match it 

PANTS 
to match your coat 

and vest. 
You bring the vest 
We do the rest. 

Phil's Pants Shop 
14 Union Square East 

Water Your Bankroll! 
Water is good for plants and fruits 

Of that there is no doubt 
But buying handsome GRAYSON 

SUITS 
Will cause your change to sprout I 

GRAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET, NEW YORK 

Overcoats, Tuxedos and Single alld Double Breasted SuitS'
All in EnKlish Model 

THE LAVENDER MELODY 

An ORCHESTRA 
consisting of 

FIVE KINGS OF HARMONY 

BOYS 

are availahle for" limit',,1 numher of engagements during the present 
season for 

DANCES and PARTIES 
Sec SID SL'KOE:\J:\G--Locker 1505-or Phone Atwa.ter 3132 

A LOUNGE SUIT 
OF BRI'I'ISH CUT. TWO BUTTON 

EFFECT "'8 SHOWN BY 
CUlTON TAILORS, !lOME WITH 

TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS. 

$35.00 

HOLIN'S 
MAKERS OF YORKSHIRE CLOTHE" 

15 WEST 45TH STREET, NEWYORK 
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Ptice Five Cente 

LAVENDER QUINTET 
BEATS B'KLYN LAW 
IN PRACTICE MATCH 

College Five Outplays Visitors 

From Start-Substitutes 

Hold Lead 

rBO~~~I~~:C~FL~~~!TE"'ISOPHS LEADINGRAL~CEIFORDHAM'S AERIAL ATTACK OVERCOMES 
:::~:;~~!~;f~Ii~:;!:::~ '28 !~!:yB~h~~~ Stud.~t GAME OPPOSITION OF COllEGE ELEVEN; 

Council Award-Two Events 

with approval by all institutions 6,000 ATTEND FINAL GAME OF SEASON who have answere<\ the cirtular let- This Thursday 
ter sent out by Herman Tannen- _ 
baum '25, manager of debating. The official standing of the fresh-

One of the answers is from the man and sophomore classes in the 
coach of Bo'vdoin's team. He races for the two banners awarded by 
praises the system in the following .the Student Council and the Athletic 

NO OFFICIAL SCORE KEPT 
r-C-O-U-R-T-, -M-A-T-A-N-D-P-O-O-L---' BRAINY QUARTERBACK Fordham Makes 15 Fi;st Downs 

CLAIM EIGHT GRID MEN to Lavender's 11 for Score Jack Nadel, Star of 1923 College 

Team, Shines for 

Visitors 

The College dribblers completely 
outplayed the representatives of 
Brooklyn Law Seh001 last Friday in 
their third practice game all the Col
lege court. The play, on the whole, 
was faster and lTIOre accurate than 
that exhibited in the two previous 
conditioning lHatches, and the tcanl
work was nothing short ('f tHiel-season 
calihre. 1'\0 ollicial score was kept. 

words: Association, according to Samson Z. 
Brunswick, Maine Sorkin '25 'chairman of the Fresh-
85 Federal Street Soph Committce, is: Student Council 
Novembcr 11, 1924 banner:-1928-3; 1927-2; to bc wn-

~Ir. I'lerman Tannenbaum I testcd-8; Athletic Association banner: 
Manager of Debate 1-1928- Y.i; I 927-6j(j ; to be contested 
College of the City of N. Y. II})/,. Neither banner has been clinch-

:\Iy dear Mr. Tannenbaum, ed. 

The close of the football season 
brings out eight of the grid war
riors for other fall sports. Roy 
Plaut, quarterback, Ted Meisel, 
right half, and Tubby Raskin, right 
end, will soon be seen on the bas
ketball court. Plaut was on Nat The Bowdoin debatc manager has The handball e\'ent for the A. A. 

just handed me your letter of banner was contested last Friday, '27 Holman"s squad last year, while 
Meisel and Raskin played on the l\ovember 4, and I was extremely winning foul' matches of five. So far freshman team. 

interested in your proposals for giv- the sophomores have won in baseball 
ing debating a new form. If ar- (2 points), tennis (I point), swimming 
rangemcnts for the deba-te are car- (2 points) and handball (112 paint)., 
ried out, I may assure you that I, The soccer gan",. counting )/, point 
~s fac1..!!t w·'; :!d'.':ser of dchu.t~r;g, it·;;:: ..... u..::; .~. i.:~;. i.lflU each ciass was given !4/ 
flllly co-operate with you in this pm"". 
endeavor to make this trtHy unique I 

Football Thursday I 
plan a success. \Ve all realize the The freshman have won nothing, 
\\"('aknes'ses in dehating; but, as yet, the tic in Soccer accounting for their' 
110 effective substitute has been ~_:I l)oint. 

founrl. This parliamentary form This Thursday will see the resump-
you propose, given a fair test. may lion oi hostilities hy the lowcr classes, 
hring an end to the cut-and-dried 
dehates of the present day. : wjth the iootball game (2 points) at 

Charles 1'\aiman, left tackle, will 
go out for the water polo team, 
where he is practically assured of 
a place at goal. AI Dreiband, regu
lar center, may try for the sextclte 
if injuries acquired on the gridiron 
do 1I0t prevent ,him. Elterich, a 
suh on the eleven, was on the 1923 
polo combination, and should make 
a place on the team. 

\Vre,tling will claim the atten
tion of Mac Haber, end, and Dick 

of 31 to 0 

OSHINS STARS AS BACK 

'Zev' Graham Shines for Victors 

-Many Penalties Slow 

Up Game 

Through four hectic quarters, a su
perior Fordham team maintained its 
sway over a plucky Lavender elc\I'en, 
playing the game of its life, bU1 lack
ing the punch to score. The Stadium 
for t'hl?' first t!!!!e th!s ee!l!:c:-: "~Q the 

J scene of a defeat for the College grid
ders, Fordham winning by 31 to 0, in 
the Lavender's final conte·st. 

Fordham's superiority was not as 
evident as the score indicates. The 
College eleven tallied 11 first downs, 
to 15 for Fordham. However, most 
of the big advances of the La.;cndet' 
were in its own territory. 

Soon after the upC:lling tvhistie. the' 
Lavender took the lead On ;;evcral 
successful frlJ,ll shots by Gold:lCrg. 
Palitz followed immediately with a 
pretty dribble all,1 shot that was good 
for two nlurc points. prom then 011 
the local team's Iearl \Va:, ne\'er 'hearl
cd (If C,'CIl threatened hy the dsitors. 
Time and again P:ditz, Josephson. of 
Match broke through the ol,'p""ing 
defense for a cieall goat. (·ith<.'f hy hiul
st.'1f or with the aid of his teammates. 
:\fter ~hc first fifteen minutes of play. 
when a commanding lea,l had been 
run up, ~at 110imall sent ill his entire 
~econd .tcanl, which finished the half 
in fine style, maintaining a close edge 
over the Law School's second-string
ers, who had been sent inlo the fray 

i one u'clock in the Stadium and the Sincerely, 
.Albert H. Thayer. I cross-conn try meet (I point) at 1:30 

'--- J I un the Van Cortlandt Park course . 

\\'olf, tackle. Haber will not be I Kick Goal Early 
ahle to go out until his injurv, The Maroon ,backs got the jump' 

. -------------' : Fo:luwing these in quirk succession 

MAKE PLANS FOR ; <'oml' the gymnastics (% point), "'''ter
p"lo (I point), basketball (2 points), 

finger permits. VVoif wa-s one of I " '/ right from the start, beginning a march 
the stearliest of I<lst year's mat men, I Roy Plaut '26, steady field general'of down the iield from Plaut's opening 

'25 VARSITY SHOV 1~\~;:Stt~;I.lg (! point) and track (2 

aud will receive !'he assignment in two seasons, a,:,ting captain last year. ~ick?ff. Within. th: first five. minutes, 
th~ ISR pO'1,nd class. IlInd part of th,S year, who played a Zev Gi;tliiull, Ins team held lor three' 

\.. , fine game against Fordham Saturday. downs on the 15 yard line, sent the 

ball between the goal posts for three' For the Student Council banner the 

l · . poiuts. 
at the sanlC nl0mcnt. 

Call on Subs Again 

Dramatic Society at Meeting '21-> mell hm'e won th,' tug-of-war (3 
poillts) 10 the '27 men's 2 points for Thursday Will Consider 
the calle spree. There still- relllain 

mpreSSive Cheers Inspire Lavender i The first half saw Fordham at its 
• best. The scor~ was 18 to 0 when the To Contest Every Inch of Battle whistle blrw. The original ten players came back Original Plays the dehate (I point). flag rush (6, 

again to start the sc..:ond period, points) and chc!'is (1 point). The win- It W:lS the third quarter that brought 
wherellpon the College qnilltet con- 1'lans for the annual Varsity Show Iler of the flag rush will gain the hnnt-
tinucd to increase it~ already arc now bring formulated hy the illg". 

The largest and most colorful gathering of the present College season 
wended its way into the colossal Greek all1phitheatre with its long Doric 
COIUnlllS to see a s.crapping Lavender tefllll succuluh to th~ superior attack 
oi a heavier, Jll0re ("xpcrienced Fordham aggregatiotl. Filling Lcwisohn 
Stadium in all but its outer sections. till' six thousand sl'ectators over
packed the celltre stamls and caused the ushers extreme diffIculty in keep
ing the aisles ck·ar. The throng stood 1II0re than three deep behind the 
balustrade at the rear of the middl(, sections. 

the Lavender not en' to their fect. The 

I 
('olle,ge started a splendid drive, and 
swept right through the Maroon line. 
The plunging of Oshins and Plaut 
and the off tackle funning nf Jcseph
herg slowly advanced the ball towards 

lengt·hy lead. Ten minutes later the 'Dramatic Society. The next meeting Plaut Coaches '28 
coach again substitnted the whOle sec- of the society will be held Thursday, In reference to the foothall game, 
and team, but this time the Brooklyn 1'\ovell1ber 20. a! I p. m. in the Eng- ,the committee has announced. that 
regulars remained in the contest, and lish lihrary. Coaches Parker and Ramoser and 
proceeded to ring up several field bas- An invitation is extended to all Captain Phildius will be the officials. 
kets in rapid succession at the ex- students of the College to suhmit Roy Plant, va'rsity quarter-bark is 
pense of the Lavender substitutes. plays for the Varsity Show. Three coaching the fresh team. l'niforms 

the Fordham goal line. 

"Fight Fordham I" 
I The crow,l came eariy, filling the Roth the team and thp. spectators STAR SOPH GRIDDERS I stands befor" game tim~. By the mid- seemed imbibed' with a new spirit. 

\ I die of the fir~t quarter very few of the Directly after every huddle, the men 

The game, which was witnessed by act comedies are preferred, but may he drawn from the .-\. A. ollice 
some two hundred ,College supporters, dramas will also be considered. Tuesday afternoon, November 18. 
Slhowed a marked improvement in Students are urged either to try The game on Thursday w;1l start at 
those departments wh:re the five h~~, out .for the cast or to aid in ~he pr~- onc o'clock and the quarters will be I' 
formerly lacked effiCIency. At ce ductlOn of the play. Expertence IS eight minutes each. Players who 27 
ter,. especially, ,vas this ilTlprOvement! not essential; only an interest in tnUf=t attend ('h<11',.1 ~ho1l'd give their I 
nottceable, for Halsey Josephson not i dramatics is required. Anyone' in-Inames to Samson Z. Sorkir '25 who I 
only litted in more smoothly to the terested should see Professor Tynan: will attend to excuses. 

TO MEET FRESHMEN I spectat~~s wcre not already in the;r lined up speedily, and the hl\~k5 
,eat,. Snortly after Bob Phildius had snapped through the play. wit'h un
led his t(·am. mates ?nto t?e gridiron, I usual, vigour .. ~or .t~e .first time" the 

Draws Heavily on Varsity-, Sam Donstrlll .. walkll1g with crutchEs; .Ian,," rcsounaC!1 wnll tile yell, "Flgnt 

general teamwork, but was the L~v- of the English department, MiChael/ The croi>s-country teams ill II st re-
ender's high ,scorer ~esides, Schetn, Garvey, '25 or Samuel Seffel '26. port to Coach MacKenzie at one 
who replaced him, also perform~d 'o'clock at the gym. Jerry Hyman 
well. The team's pass work was SWIft SOPH TEAM DEFEATS I '11 I d tl h I 'f k >'T t 

I 
WI ea lC sop sane 1\ ar· .\ a -and precise, its. off,:n~;ve attaek~ were thews thc freshmen. 

powerful and !Trestsltble. and Its de-/ FROSH HANDBALLERS I '['h I' - 't' th f . ' e app Icants lor PO£! Ions on e ense was tIght. I 
F · f chess teams, '27 and '28, must see me De ense I' , 

Tl h· 'b f h L I' Second Year Mer. Take Four Feltx S. Cohen 26 to arrange for a Ie Igh calI re 0 t eave'" "r s . 
defense is well demonstrated by the Out of Five Matches From I tryout. 

fact that Match and Palitz at the '28 Team \ Announce Smoker Rules 
guard positions' held Jackie Nadel, --- r The rules for the Fresh Feed and 
star of the College's 1923 varsity five, The sophomore handball team the .Soph Smoker have heen made 
to one lone field goal, whereas he easily defeatcd the '28 men by the. publIc and are: hoth cvents must be 
made two more immediately after the score of 4-1 last Friday on the Col- held before January 15. Sophomores 
r~gular guards had been withdrawn lege courts. All but the third doubles may not be' pledged to appear at the 
from the contest. Captain "Pinky" mateh which Mandine and Jaffin won Feed but a freshman may be pledged 
Match in particular starred Oll the de- for '28, were ascribed to the victors. and must appear at the Smoker under 
fense, Leo Palitz shining more with Illatt '27 who played on the win- penalty of suspension from all e"tra
his offensive ability, as did Goldberg ning first, doubles and second singles I curricular activities for one vear. It 
and Hodesblatt, the forwards. Nadel's teams, and Bruno '27 who was on the was also announced that the sopho
fine floor-work and feeding were con- victorious second dou'bles and first more class had heen given f'ermis
spicuous throughout, while Green- singles teams, were the stars of the sion to hold a Fr<'sh Sillg at which aI/ 
berg, another Holman prodUct, and contest. freshmen must know the Col/ege 
Chipurnoi also played well for the The Summaries: songs. 
Brooklynites. Jim Paine refereed the First doubles-Won by Appel and The coming attractions on the 

game. Blatt '27-21-3, 22-20; Second Fresh-Soph calendar include an in-
The lineup follows: doubles-Won by Bruno, Lipshitz door track meet to take the place of 

C. C. N. Y. B'klyn Law School '27-21-19, 18-21, 21.16; Third the regular meet, thrice posfponed, a 
Goldberg L.F. Nadel Doublis-Won by Mandine and Jaffin series of track and swimming relays 
Hodesblatt R.F. Greenberg '28-21-3, 23-21; FIrst singles-Won and an exhibition by the Metropolitan 
Josephson C. Feinberg by Bruno '27-21-12, 21-17; Second champion gymnastic team in con-
Palitz eh' '1' I W b Blatt '27 21 10 21 with the regular gym m.eet L.G. Ipumol 5111,g es-- on y - - , - I 
Match R.G. M"irowitz 17: Final Score-'27-4; '28-1. the freshmen and sop IS. 

Game on Thursday in 'and with his leg in a pl:tstcr cast,l Fordham'" 

Stadium :al:l( to the sidelines to view the clos- A succession of forwards, Plaut to 

\Vith a sqnad composed almost 
wholly of varsity play(>", the '27 foot
ball team will ",et( the '28 tean. 
Thursday. Novemher 20, in the Sta
dium. The freshmen will start several 
men from the jayvee. The contest will 
count two point:: toward the Fresh
Soph banner. 

From tacke to tackle the sopho
mores will present a varsity line. At 
the tackle positions will he Rosenbluth 
and Naiman; at ~uard, Seililer and 
Packer; while Dreiband will hold 
down the pivot position. Should any 
of these men be unable to play, four 
or fi"e first-string subs will be drafted 
fro III the varsity. 

Tubhy Haskin, who is hcing groom
erl hy Coach Parker for quarterback 
position, will call signals. In tne 
Vrsinus game Raskin played quarter
back for' a short time and performed 
creditably. With Cotton, Cohen and 

tng gan:e of the season. The popular Oshins, aided in the ground gaining, 
full hack s appearance provoke~ a and the ball was soon pla.:ed on the 
h,e,,~~)' chre:: from the College stands. ,M~rnnn 10 yard line. Following a 
.1 rrSldent S,dllry E. Me"" was ar:. time out, called for an injury to 2 

Interested spectator chatting. with I Fordham man, the Lavender gddd".s: 
~rof~s.so: Holton, wh~ was a~aln on seemed to 10." th~ir pep. Fordham 
ttl(' SI<trlllles accompanIed by hIS Great got the ball on downs and Graham did' 
DalH'. The dog's collar bore the sea! the unexpected. carrying the baUl 
of the College. around the end, instead of puntIng-. 

The cheering was a tribute to City going 15 yards hefore he was stopped. 
College spiril and reached its peak He then kicke!1 out of danger. 

Score Easily in. Fourth during the third quarter as the Varsi-

ty cleven morc than fought Fordham 

to a standstill. As the Maroon goal 

was approached closer and closer and 

a score semed imminent, the Lavend

er rooters poured forth a steady en-

couragement to their fighting repre

sentatives while the Fordham stands 

1~~!leeched their cohorts to defend the 
goal. 

Fordham nad everything its own 
way in the final period, the home 
team simply going to piet.es. The 
Maroon second backfield played half 
of the quarter, showi'ng up as well 
as the first. Two touchdowns were 
chalked up in that period. 

Meisel to round out the team it will Before the start of the contest, both 
be hard to distinguish between the the Fordham and College bands 
varsity and the sophomore football marched thle length of the field play
stars. inS' their college tunes. The Maroon 

The ends present something of a clad hoys preceeded, f'ollow<ed 'm
problem. There is no certainty at mediately by the Lavender musiCian .... 
left end. Haber was expected to take The dark day caused the game to 
Raskin's'vacated place at right end end with the shadows .of ·dusk creep
but a split finger may keep him out ing across the field and the lamp lights 

Fordham waded through the eleven's 
weak spots, continually running off 
tackle and around end fer. big gains. 
The aerial game of the BranXites 
played a prominent part in their at
tack. The first three of the four touch
downs were made on passes, after thlt 
hall had been 'Worker' down intoscor
ing distance. 

of the class battle. I hlinking in the street.. 

Zev 'Graham, the Maroon's versatile 
quarter, did everything expected of 
him,. but was assisted by a corps of 
capable backs. Woerner's end run
ning, Manning's elusive dodging on 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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DISCUSSION RATHER THr'L'\l DEBATE 

The new plan upon which the Debating Team 

will base its future activities and which was very 

lucidly described ,in last Friday's issue of The Cam

pus, is, we belicvl", infmitely superior to the system 

in use heretobre. The suggestion that the College 

debat~r5 discard the old method in favor of this 
more recent and advanced idea was, as we remember 

it, made some time ago. The proposal was given 

due consideration at the time and seemed to mcet 

with the approval of most of the persons dirertly 

involved, but no defmite action was taken. We are 

gratified to see that the new arrangement IS now 
actually to be adopted. 

The underlying principl~ of this discussion idea 

differs essentially f rom that of the debate. The ele

ment of rivalry, of contention, is destroyed. Instead 

of an angument between two opposing parties with 

each one setting as its primary motive, the outwit

ting of the other, we have a discussion, free, un

biased and altogether friendly. It should be ap

parent that this latter method, by its very nature, 

will be more conducive to the emanation of the 

unadulterated truth than the other could eyer be. 

Th~re are no judges who have to be favorably im

pressed. Nor is there that lurking bugbear of a "de

cision" present, to disturb the peace of mind of the 

participants. There is no doubt in our minds bllt 

that the newly adopted plan is more closely in keep

ing with the mudern acadf'mic spirit which is draw

ing further away from the dogmatism and positive

ness which characterizes the debate and tending 

toward the freedom and open mindedness which is 

the most prominent feature of the real discussion. 

A method similar in many respects to the one 

adopted by the CoI:ege has been in vogue at Ox
ford, ,Cambridge, and other foreign universities for 

many years past. The idea is becoming increasingly 

pOpular in this country. We are glad that C. C. N. Y. 

debaters ate among the forerunners in discarding an 
old custom for a palpably better one. 

THE MILITARY CHAPFL 

The proceedings at the R. O. T. C. chapel of 

last Thursday were to the very frank, an insult to the 

intelligence of any group of college men, whether 

upper or underclassmen. To use an ancient, but in 
this case, highly apposite phrase, "it woula have been 

tragic had it not ·been so humorous." And humorous 

it wlIS---<')Xtremely so. There were; however, OIle or 

two happy features. First, it is fortunate that the 
entire student 'body was not subjected to the ordeal. 

Secondly, it is well that those present regarded the 

whole fiasco in the spirJt they did. They were quick 

to appreciate the cl!mf.dy in the situation, and so 

r2~her than being vexed, they enjoyed it. At least 

they were amused by it. It is, of course, sad that 

the effect which was originally desired fell so far short 
m!lterializing. .. 
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Gargoyles 
. Why bother about the first line? It's always sure 

to be stuck somewhere else. 

Those eight bucks we were excited about weren't 

so necessary after all, and a certain impervious is 

still unhocked. Sam Shubert ~ame across, 

News Note 

Frankie Adams (courtesy of Mr. Swope) has 

been borrowed to do Gal'goyles Thursday next. 

Joe Gish has finally been signed up, Will write 
for us every time Howie Hintz fails to come across. 

This space in the future will be dedicated never 

again to sliekery. An assortment of nobby flannel 

shirts has just been received and prices will be quot
ed on application. 

(as it 
The New R. O. T. C. Anthem 

impressed one's audition from the balcony) 
"The Infantry, 

The Infantry, 

With dlist behind their ears. 

0, it ain't gonna rainomo! 

You sing 

One, two, three, four. 

Do, ti, la, sol. 

One, two three four, 

Fa, me, re, do, 

Glory, glory, hallelujah. 

Down on the farm, 

0, it ain't gonna rainomo! 

l"a, ra, tUIn, ta, ra, tunl. 
The Infantry, 
The T:1f~:,t~y, 

\Vith dust behind their ears. 

Glory, glory, hallelujah. .. 

When a feiier needs a friend: two reviewer's 

passes, a night off, and not a 'phone number about 
him. 

By the Way 

There will be hvo tickets for the Vanities in our 
name to-night at the theatre. If there is anybody 

who wants to come along, and who Imppens to have 

a, say a 2s-line contribution, we promise to see 
to it that that anybod~' receives our tha~ks. 

Have you a little brewery in your home? 

Announcement 

There will probably be no column by us Wednes

day. Prof. Tynan has announced a rigorous exam. 
Joe Gish or Richard Frat will substitute. 

She lives unknown, and few could know 
When Lucy ceased to be. 

But she is in her grave ($100), and oh, 

The difference ($10 a week) to me. 

My' love is like a red, red rose (25c.'), 

A luaf of bread (15c.), a jug of wine 

($1.50), "lid thou ($2). 

S. A. H. 

Chern l'J'ote 
One ui the most amusing subjects for ~ludy is 

the woolen fly. 

Down at Our House 
Charlie 

Is one heluva gi. 
I was in bed 
Last nite 

After a shower. 
Mamie knocked 

Anti he hadda go 
And say 
I wasn't in. 

NAT 
Many a young tutor has sat him down to await 

the arrival of the professor. 

Why trouble about the last line? It's the sig
naturE; that counts. 

SCARLET 

~~-B~-~S A~~g~;~ 11ff"-['!25=====:===-=;-===T-U====~=ECIIN~T=j .... 20=P=IN=IO=N====-=~::l 
M. Gemier, Playing at the Jolson I =..~ 

Theatre, Offers Reduced Prices . Defends '27 I sophomore. The second date was set 
to College To the Editor of The Campus; for the day when the \'arsity cross_ 

. . . country te;,.m beat Fordham . d 
Firmin Gemier, the noted French It rs a common fallmg of the new- I there were five Sophs on that't .. n 

: actor now playing at Jolson's 59th SI. . comer in any organization to jump I The third date came orl . eam. 
I Theatre, has consented to give reduced at conclusions after only a superficial and both freshman and varsit ) I I 'I a pracltce da 
I rates to the students of the College study of the condition involved. Phil country runners decided by ~ cross_ 
i who desire to see his plays. Sokol's letter bst Wednesday dePlor-1 agreement at one o'clock to go ~nt~on 

Tickets co<ting $2.75 are being sold ing the spirit of the sophomore class, Courtlandt Park instead of th 0 an 
. . . ' e meet 

for $2.20, and those costmg $2,20 for a,though 10 many cases absolutely followlllg Coach MacKenzie's ad . ' 
$1.65., All balcony seats are $1.00. true, is full of unfair allegations and that "little Fresh-Sop" even'" h vrce 
Th . I l; f k bid I . . .5 5 ould e specla re 'ate rc ets may e pr?- co ore state~ents 5 ~owlllg a r~mark· n.ot interfere with all-College activi, 
curred 'from Professor Downer In able lack of rnformatron. !lC5.. The sophs did not "find it con. 
Room 209. Mr. \Sokcl points to the Fresh- veme .. t to stay away." They had 

Mon,ieur Gemier of the Theatre Soph fracas after the initial freshman, College spirit and went to a Colle 
Natonal de I 'Odeon, was brought to chapel exercises as an eXample of I practice session. The freshmen ru~~ 
thi, country by James K. Hackett '91 poor soph !ipirit. He intimates that ners were not "disgusted", they were 
in order to connect more closely because the frosh overwhelmed the merely peeved at the arrangement of 
American and French theatres. He sophs, the frosh had more spirit. The meets. " 
will be here for probably six weeks fact of the matter is that the frosll had 1'1 f I 

Ie res Iman agitator for Colle and will act in French "Le Bourgeois 'ueen organized under compulsion- "t 'd "b f. ge 
G · "d 'TI f spm sal, e ore signing off, I would entl!homme an ' Ie Merchant 0 they had to go to c!lapel. And after . d I 

renlln. t Ie sophomores that the Ra'" Venice" among other plays. chapel they were still together, \vllr'le h I I" 6 

REGARDS JEWISH 
rus rs at lall( . If he is a radic, fan 

the sophs were eating lunch. After let him eliminate the static-it's bad 
they "took" the Senior Pedestal and for the ears. 

the '26 tables (base ingratitude) the In conclusion, I would like to reo 
sophs nonchalantly punched in a few mind Mr. Sokol that his work as 

RACE AS DISTINCT school-girl complexions to ~ive them athletic manager is self-appreciative 

I 1
,1 taste of the forthcommg Flag L and that he must not expect too much' 
Rush. 

publicity. Secondly, he should reo 
Dr. Goldenweiser, Anthropologist, The tug-of-war was illogical when member that by his letta he probab. 

Describes Racial Cha:-ac- the Fresh-Soph committee put on its Iy aroused "College spirit;' but not 

teristics to Menorah program an event unlimited i~ the wholesome kind. 
number. It was illogical because His side of thi' "'1 It .,. -Before a large an" enthusiastic audi

ClLel' of the :llenorah, Dr. Alexander 
Golden",ei;cr lectured Thursday on 
Ihe topic., "Who Is a Jew?" Dr. 
GoldelLweiser first dealt with the 
physical aspects oi the Jew. He said 
that contrary tn popular belief, the 
]c\\ i~ a distinct ph.r~ical type. Not-

there are I110re frc~hmel1 re istered i'f: 1 !) • ~.e .ate 15 good. 
. g 1 nere IS a lack of spmt 11\ the College 
In I~o<)m 121 than sophs. Thus as- He was right because the few facts h' 
sUIHlng both classes to have equal had were presented, but he colore1 
'pmt, the frosh would halie more men, them poorly lcavin a bad . 
makinP.' an unfair battle . g taste III 

. . the mouth. I hope that he will con-
The F~esh-Soph meet \V'S ill-ar· ';nue to agitate for College spirit of 

ranged. fhe first date (Columbus I a clean wholesome nature. 
Day) found three freshman and one JERRY HYMAN '27 

with~talldil1g intermarriage, tf;c Jew .~. '~---- ."-"--'---.---~--- -----____ ~ __________ _ 

I :~~~,;i~~! rt~I~:;"eL:;~:~~li~: t::~mc:·~;~~~: Sees Heine as Symbol of Struggle 
oth(,r peuple. 11 e ttStw i1y has a dj~- B tRI O dR. 0 

tinct tYpe of nose which is quite dif- e ween ea Ism an omantlclsm 
fcrent frolll the Anglo-Saxon. The Von Klenze 

Describes Poet as himself. H . B I' face of a Jew is more expressive than e was !II er III and for 
that of an Anglo·Saxon and therefore Swayea oy Mighty Currents SOllie poems he had written became a 
lItore lir,,"s and depressions arc preva- of New Thought personage in the salons of the great. 
lent on it. This is greatly due to the Rather briefly the speaker described 
different traditions of the two races. ··Swayeel hy the mighty currents of the next period in the poet!s life. 

Then Dr. Goldenweiser dealt with Inew thonght, and yet influenced con- His orbit discovered, Heine decided 
.the religious aspect of the Jew, stat ~:antly by the .realism ?f the previous to travel over the continent. England 
In", that although a Jew may not be i ".ntury Henrich Heine represents he found "intolerably irritating," for 
a d"trn('t race he "" ,,,, has a distinct i tile flnx HI the mental and spirit"al I taly he had not the least veneration. 
religion anrl that the ,fews mare than I' ide,as 0, f the :arly ninete,:nt~ centu~y," In 1831 he went to Paris where he 
other people are tinltlng away from declared r rofesse>r CamIllo Von thought to find the most liberal ideas 
the old orthodox religion to a more' ~lcnze before the Social Problems and the greatest inspiration after the 
personal one. Club Thursday. "He represents the Hevolution of 1830. His interest in 

:'If aterially the Jew is not a nation; ~ransition from realislll to romantic- the social problems caused one of the 
hilt is a nation in aspiration onlv. In Ism, declared thl' lectllrer, and seem- llIany misjudgments made of him. 
regarrl to the Hehrew languag~. Dr. ingly, the conflict as to which group he Liberals thought him conservative a;d 
(~ol"enweiser sair! that ii i; dead and belongs to will ne,'er end." conservatives thought him liberal. 
is in the same categorY as Latin or As IJ roie,ssor \'on Klcnzc described Heine left Paris disappointed. 
Ancient Gre.k. - it. romanticisllI was a rejuvenation of During the last part of his life he 

The Jews, however,. ha,·e a distinct the emotion. It sought an escape contracted spinal meningitis and for 
cultllre of their own, explained the,' from the repressions of the 18 cen- llIore than seven years lived in an in. 
lectllrer, in that they readily sacrifice tury. Rousseau said that it was neces- creasingly paralytic state. His mental 
material henefits for cultural benefits. sary to feel that reason was nothing. suffering was intense. Everywhere he 

Dr. (;"h!t-nwe;ser who is regarded Illogicality anrl simplicity appeared was misunderstood. "Heine could not 
~s one of the leacling anthropologists r ':'here re~~on ancl showiness had pre- develop a philo~ophy and rise above 
111. the country was formerly professor I ,ailed. I'.,ements. of poetry were seen life. Therefore he merely sneered at 
or anthropology at Columbia vni'1 1I1 Ihe lore 0, f the tolk and a new glam- it," was the speaker's explanation of 
versity. our el1\'eloped what had been despised Heine's cynicism. This attitude, as 

as ordinary and usual. described by Professor Von Klenze, 

PROMINENT EDUCATORS But. as I'rofessor VOIl Klenze point- was prob:lbly the most tragic part of 

I 
eel Ollt. this literary revolution was a trag-Ic hfe. 

TO ADDRESS ED CLUB coup~ed with a~ increased avidity for II . Heine's plays a~ld essays have litt~e 
knowledge. SCience. the old science literary value. HIS poetry however rs 

M-:Call of Columbia to Speak 

Chinese Education This 

Friday 

iind the llew branch~g that 'were opcn-! the 5ign 0f his genius. The PO~!!!! 
on ed for investigation profoundly af- read by the speaker indicated the vary· 

fec.ted the minds of a large minority. ing currents In that unbalanced spirit 
t\s mght be expected, the speaker One selection was of the most purely 

declared, a conRict developed between realistic nature, but for the last line. 
A .. ,.,_: ... __ r , __ -.,-" - .... _.. the tradition oi t'tnn1inn :!!!~! !!-:~ !,:,~'i- I The I;~n,!~ ~~~t:-.:.:!:::!;a:: e~;~~:: 

I ........ "' ......... \>. l'1.\..~UIC!) \Viii ill;' ae:llvcred I I 0 I ' 
before the Erf C!"b by promin"~l "du- ca . nature. of scie~ce. ~~le young i thro~ghout all. h.is w?rk. An example 
cators, according to an announcemem I H,elne felt It and IllS senslttve nature of IllS rom~ntlclsm rs the first grea,~ 
made by Henry ,",vepller 'Z5, presi- e\ er af~cr rc~cted .to both tendencies. German socral poem, "The Weavers. 
dent of the society. Other mconsrstencles appeared. His Heine's poetry is evidence of his 

On Friday, November 21 at I par.ents were. German Jews of the facility in creation and his changing 
o'clock Professor McCall of Teachers Rh",e. The kindly treatment afforded emotions. His loving admiration for 
College, Columbia University, will ad- them by. N~polean often swayed Heine his mother appears in several dignified 
dress the members of .the society. Pro- from hiS mherent national· feelings. sonnets. Yet his wit, the sparkle of 
fessor McCall, who has made an il".- :"s a Jew ~e wa~ hated hy the Christ- his fancy, seldom disappears. Heine's 
tensive study of the Chinese educa- lans and hrs apostasy, which he him- originality is perhaps illustrated, the 
t · I self ter.me,.d the "most asinine thing I professor stated, by hr's lise of free :ona .system, will speak on "The d 
Educatron of China." ;ver I~, turned his co-religionist.s verse which, many believe to be a re-

On the second Thursday tollo ... r'ng rom. hl.m. All these diverging ten- cent invention. 
P f ,. ,dencles rn him were part of th " ro essor Woll of the department ~f . . . e surg-
h · '11 109, uncritical emotions" that swept ygrene wr speak on "The Policie'S h 
and !\fcthods of, Sex Education in the trough E.urope. Professor Von Klenze 
Public and Secondary Schools." has descnbed Heine as the "sensitive 

Dr. Henry. Goldberger, prr'rlcr'pal of recorder of a tortured age full of wit 
and originality." ' 

P. S. 192, w,lI talk on Friday, Decem-
~er 12. ~r. Goldberger is at present Wh~n about twenty years of age he 
r~structor In methods of teaching Eng- went : ... to his uncle's office to learn 
Irsh to foreigners at Columbia. HE: is the. trade of a merchant. His uncle 
the aut~or of "How to Teach English realrz?d that Heinrich would never be 
to ForeIgners" and "A Second B k a .buslness man. Law school likewiSe 
in E I' h f 00 farled to attract Her· n .• B t h ng rs or Foreigners." .". u w en 

twenty-five he seemed to have found 

GERMAN EDITOR WILL 

DISCUSS DAWES PLAN 

Ludwig Lore, editor of the Ne: 
York Volkszeitung, a German publi
cation, will address the members of 
the German Clul) on Thursday, 
ember 20, at 1 o'clock in room 

Mr. Lore will speak in German 
the Dawes plan and its relation' 
Germany. - , 
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,_ HIGH TIEs GY::'N~~~H~~O;~":::!TS Lavender Fights Grimly As It 
~~~~~~ ~~~T~~ T~e~ym Club, whlch ~ now bcing (Co~~ued ~om Page I) Howeve~ forward p-a-L-~-I~a-n-(-I-S-U-c-c-es--~y-a-r-d-s~f-o-r~a~-to-u~C-I-'d-o-\-9-n-.~-G-~-a-h-a-m~~~I-ce-n-t-e-r~&-0-m~·-th-e~fi-v-e~y-a-r-d~lm-·-e-.~~~ 
'--- coac Ie in two groups hy }.fr. Daley catclll·,.g k,'cks, and Siane'o spectact,lar' d k' k I' I 'TI,e II·neup.' 

Goes Down Before Maroon 

I d JI" , Sive en runs gave Graham his rhance ,,' lit t ,e post. 
11 official Soccerites, with Only a,II [r. Olsen, will stage an exhibi- dashes off tackle in the last quarter to drop kick a goal. ,\fter another Maroon offensive, the C. C. N. Y. (0) Fordham (31) 

~even Regulars, Hold Bronx ::;~lia~:l:~t~rda~',a~~C~:'b:r r~'g~~~ featured the game. I The Lavender got the ball when Ted varsity held for downs in the shadow Phildius L. E. Stamford 
S h I 0 0 It was Graham around whom the Meisel intercepted a pass, taking the of its OWl; goal posts. Plaut attempt- Naiman L. T. Frank Bissel C 00, - part of the Fresh-Soph competition. I B 

attack centered. His punting, drop, pigskin clean from the hands of Stan- ed to deceive' Fordham by a forward, >seidler L. G. ruee 
All the members of the club will take kicking and forward passing, were! ford. the !lfaroon end. Plaut's gen- but the ball was knocked out of his J;>re,iband C. Stevenson 

The Laveuder soccerites were held part but only those who are members equaled only by his nervv head work eralship then asserted itself. \Vithout hands and rolled over the line. Drei- Packer R G. Obester 
to a 0-0 tie by Morris High in a of the '27 or '28 classes will be judged and his running with the hall. ' signals, the Lavender quarterback took band warded off a touchdown by Washor R T. Bill 

and rated, lb' M I h Raskin R E Leary .. :fierce battle at Crotolla Park on '1"1 'd d For the College, LOll O~hins starred. fhe ball from center and hu~led a eat11lg two araon p ayers to t e . . 
.' .' The College team ~ Ie rapl a .vancement of the mem- After warming the bench as a suh-end pass to Raskin, for a gain of 11 yards. I ball, Il'iving Fordham two points on Plaut Q. B. Graham 

Armlst-lce Day. bers on all p'eces of apparatus has 11 0 ' . fi II . Meisel L H B Woerner ' f a season. s",ns na y came III Play Defensive the safety. . . . 
was hampered because ,t was orced I !,een phenomenal. All the fine points of to his own. Placed ill the backfield, It looked <'1S if the College would The Lavender attack got \,.,der way f:'Jhen R. H. B. Manning 
"to play with only seven regu- arm and rhythm .have been developed. in his last game for the College, he score after Manning, who caught Cot- in the third quarter. Again a no ,Cotton F. B. Zakszewski ' 
lars. The other four positions had to alm0st to perfe~tlOn. ~he most ad- i showed 'his form of last year and the ton's punt, fumbled when tackled and I signal play started it, Oshins plung- S~ore by periods: 
be £J1ed uy inexperienced outsiders. vanced gymn~Sl1c exerc'ses are now I season before. Again and again he I Dreiband recovered on the 35 yard I' ing through for 8 yards. The drive Fordha'm 3 15 0 1l-31 

regularly practised by th~ team, Many I' hurled his' small body at the Maroon line. Plaut and Cohen each went was halted, after two fir~t downs were C. C. N. Y. 0 0 0 0-- 0 
The squad, which bas ueen slowly members of the c1uh w.1I shortly re- I' I 't b' I' b t m de but Osll'ln's returned Touchdowns: Manning, Stamford, . tI . 1 11Ie, an, , /Jave way erore 11m. through for more than ten yards, u a, punt was 

'disintegrating, .s now on Ie verge present rhe College 111 the A, A, U.. the Lavender was thrown for losses by Graham. Graham, Dela,ney. 
,of disruption. Lacking the sincere competition. Oshins Intercepts Passes on two criss cross plays immediately Points after touohdown: Graham 

. ,support of the student body and hav- Oshins played a great part in the after. Fordham Holds 2 (by drop-kick). 
iug failed to interest the Athletic As- gaining of the L~vender's many first I The team was soon placed on the Th'e real offensive started after an- Field goal: Graham. 

sodation in their claims for recogni- GRAPPLERS TRAIN d~w."~. hy catchmg several forwa~d, defensive in the second period. Cot- other exchange of kicks. Plaut, Substitutions: C. C. N. Y.-McAden 
the team is being held together passes. After Colton. who had been I ton's kick was blocked and recovered Oshins, Cohen and Josephberg, all for Seidler; Wolf for Washor; Joseph-

I b f ' cc II u' t I . d f . figured ,'n tl'e attack Oshins made a on y Y a ew so er en ISlas s. FO p aymg a goo de ens,ve game, was by Leary. The Fordham end, too fast . berg for Cotton; Rosenbluth for Pack-
'They find it difficult to schedule R FIRST MATCH take? ,out wit~ an injured thigh. for Cotton. got the ball and was going ~retty di;e fO\ one p~ss, O~a!~:i~~ er; Rabinowitz for Rosenbluth; Wi!-
;games, for they are unable to offer I Oshms p~etty ktcks were feat.ures.. t~ward the go~1 when Plaut caught It a foot rom t e groun. . Iiams for Dreihand; Longo for Co-

: locker room facilities to visiting --- AI Dre,band, gamely pla)"ng wllh hIm from bell1nd. On' the 13 yard yard line, Fordham braced Itself, and hen; Oshins for Meisel; Washor for 
-tlevens. However, when the P. S. A. Open With Brooklyn POlytech-

j 
bad internal stomach trouble, was hurt line, the Lavender held ,for three held. I Wolf; Cohen for Longo; Packer for 

L. season ends, Manager Raif may nic Institute Early in when he recovered Plaut's fumble over downs. Grah2111 faked a drop kick, Graham then tricked the College Rabinowitz; Longo for Co1]en; Beck 
,be able to arran'ge (several games December the Lavender's goal line. Two Ma- going through the motions to draw gridders, who were expecting a kick. for Raskin; Raskin for Plaut; Seidler 
'With other I1igh schools. ___ I roon forwards fell on him to score the defense in, and then tossed the running around the end instead, for 'McAden; McAden for Seidler. 

Practice is still being held every Ie 'rs ma c I oonllng up '. ' A I f Z k \ ,\",tl, tl fi ttl I' a safety. Dreiband finished the half,) pigskin to Manning who took it over After another exchange of punts, Fordham-Buckley for Woerner; Sla-
'Saturday morning in Jasper Oval. early ill December, Coach Sam can-I but "V'II~ams went III at center after tl.e line. Graham's drop kick account- Fordham revived its aerial attack. ne for Manning; De ancy or a s-
.At these sessions Goldfein and tor, whe returned to the College this the 10 mmutes rest. cd for an extra point. pass from Manning to Graham ac- zewski; Mariotti for Stanford; Stan-
'Dorshefsky have been showing mark- fall after an ab~ence of three years. is Fordham started th~ir initial attack Graham Runs Well counted for the third touchdown, and ford for'Mariotti; Zakszewski for De-

'tl h F II . PI ' k' k G h' . I d t tl next the Fordham sta·r followed his score lalley; Manning for Slane; Slane for sending ·his varsity wrestling team' \\', I a rus. • 0 owmg a~1\ s IC - ra am s runl11ng. eo. Ie e'd improvement. 
through a stiff course of daily training off, \.yoerner ran around right end touchdown, Mannlllg carried th'c with a drop kick for the extra point. Manning; Delaney for Zakszewski; 

''But, there are many excellent and conditioning. for 20 yards on ihe first play. The kickoff to the 35 marker. and two long Slane's running figured largerly in Howley for Graham. 
'llla),crs in the College at preser:t," said Maroon could not get through the runs by Graham brought the pigskin the final advance of the Maroon .. De- Referee: Wittpenn, Rutgers. Um-
Captain Miller, "who ar·e unwilling to The g,applers have been practic- home team's line. whic:h put up a i to the Lavender's 40 yard line. Stan- laney rarried the ball across the line pire: McGall. Stevens. Head lines-
1llay because the team has not been ing regularly for the past four weeks. strong fight all throl,,,h the game.' ford took a long pass, and ran IS for the final talley, in a plunge through man: Weinheimer, N. Y. U. 
recognized by the Athletic Associa- alld give clear indications of rounding ---- ______ , ___ , _,___ _ _____ _ 

1ion. into top-notch form for their open- 1:'01\"" rnu',o n ............. - I --N---IORS HOLD FIRST 
" ' . I in,; on";:gem",,, "iih Brookiyn 1:'OIY-1 CI\U.JD rnr.;) Urr.Nt.K I~E 

, Tne at!1tu<ie 01 the College 'S sur- technic Institute. The practice ses- I SET FOR NOVEMBER 29 DANCE ON SATURDAY 
llrising in view of th,; fact that last I sions of the last few days. however, i 
seaEOn the team remallled undefeated I have slackened up somewhat because I' 

:aflerhaving pl~ye.d eight games. I of the death of Coach Cantor's father, Yea rIngs Engage St. Francis 
A~o~g the.r V'Ctll11S \~ere) such which. of course. has necessitated his I Reserve Team in Preliminary 

L. champions of Manhattan and . ,to arsty Game 

Eighth Semi-Annual '25 Dance 

Will Take Place in 

Gym 
llromment schools as MorriS, 1. s. A'

I 
abscnce from the drills. I V 

Bronx, Manual Training and Boys' ?\ow that the football seaso~ has I (' 
High Brooklvn champions Towns- come to a c1nse. the squad w,lI be \\ ,th the first freshman game 011 The sellior class will hold its first 

1!nd Harris II;II, and Curtis: re-e!!farced by the ::.dJition of several November 29 agaillst the St. Francis dance of the year in the College gym-
of Coach Parker's men. Mac Haber . .. . 

C. D. A. PLANS ANNUAL 

DANCE FOR DECEMBER 

The C. D. A. is planning to hold 

its annual dance on December 19, at 

the Hotel MartinQue. Invitations will 

be sent to the Italian organizations in 

other colleges. For the past few I 
years this affair has been a regular 

feature of the C. D. A. social calendar J 
and the novelties to be introduced 

'EOLOGIST SPEAKS ON 
HISTORY OF SCIENCES 

I \ " If I f d II' I I reserve team, the yearlIng basketball naSllllll, tillS Saturday even111g, This 
an< yO. W 10 per ornle \ve 111 tIe . . . . . . 
1451h. and 1581b, classes respectively,l men are engag!l1g III long practice ses- I w,lI he the e'ghth sem,-annual gym- this year will, it is expected. insure 
last year, will hf" t:spt:'cially valuable i sianG under Uu: ~LJt-.H=rvjsion of Coach I na~ium dance giv:t1 by . the class. I its success. 
additions from the gridiron. Haber's i Nat Holman. The official freshman Salllson Z. Sork111 , chaIrman, an-
split thumb, though, sustained in a! hasketball schedule will be released nOUllces that the music will be by the 1------------------
recent scrimmage, may keep ,him a! f II' ". I' k I' WEB] Broadcasters.. 100 steps fro:n College 

Professor Butler Explains Devel

opment of Geology and 

Biology 

. " or PU) IcatJon t lIS wee - accon Jug 
little while longer from achve parhcI-

I
' M . P '26 Decorations will be done by Mike SANDWICHES 

pation in the squad's activties. , to manager .' aunce epper. Nicolais. The plans are to build the 

. I 'I I The cubs have gained experience decorations with the fraternity ban-11agid anot ler veteran IS a so, . . . 
, .' II f h 1451b t·1 willch wtll serve them well througnout ne:s as th~ central ~otiv~. The Ra~s I HOT' DRINKS 
shap,ng up W~ or t : .' even, the seasOIl because they have been w,lI be g,ven to N,cola,s or Sork,n 
Bischoff 1751b. star, Will agam be on I k' . . , . I I . . 

Professor Butler, chairman of the I ' f I La I tl . . t I wor 111g III conjunchon Wit I tIe varsl- Frid.a)' afternoon: Wolfram's Drug Store 
Geology department. delivered a lec- t lC ,~,at or t Ie ven~ er. 115 Will cr·' ty quintet. E\'ery afternoon, Nat Tickets arc be11lg sold hy the class 

and .s sure to be a wmmng figure 111 
tUre on the hi,tory of geoloRY and the team's matches; Ferro and Klin- sends the cubs against his varsit~· committee, They may be obtained in 140th St. & Amsterdam Avenue 
biology at last week's meeting of the ger, both of the 1923 team. have been charges, and the fundamentals are con- the '25 alcoves at $1.50 per couple. 
Bio Cluo in Room 319. coming along nicely in the 1351b. di- stantly beL,g drilled into the new- The 1925 Committee consists of Sam-

and 

Th I I · \"",,1'0'1'. a'ld Syr,'ano, a newcomer, is comers. son Z. Sorkin. chairman. ?\Iorris e speaker related the car y I1story, - I CI.ARENCE SCOTT 
f · . " f ,<Ilo\\'ing up best in the 1251b. class, D 'r I P' . B,'ntsman, Michael Nicolais. Dani.1 

a SC,ence, showing the Deg.nnlllg 0 ' r. r a arker w1l1 take over the Schnee\)'e:s. and Joseph Sternback. DARROW NEARING 
geology in the first observations of Manager Leo 111 eyer '26, announces cubs immediately after the termination 

"Is the Human Race Worth 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafcl:eria & Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

w. G. GEET Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

Damon
U\rllUfs the matter? 
Can!t you r(Ond your 
notes of the lecturc?" .Xenophencs, a'lt! later oi Xanthus in that the complete schedule! will be of the varsit), football season and will 

, d Working For?" Pythias-reg"rd to the fossil corals in the Iime- fnrthconl1ng any ay. assure the first year men of practice of CONDEMNS MILl SCI "Nu-do/fgonc it. I 
stone along thc shorcs of Greece. a more individual nature. Coach Hol- Sunday afternoon, November 30, skipp.d OVer to da .•• 

'I . h' f . k f ,. h '11' 0 ? 'U) , 1 t this IHorni.H! without m, estones III the ,story 0 man s tas 0 pnm1llg t e teams w, Clioma Declares Itself pposed to _:vv GC.OCK II' my Dixon's EldoTllllo!" 
as Empedocles and his theory '27 CLASS Til n A Nrt;' . !11tl~ be made .: .. ,ier and speciali.atiOn!' Compulsory Training II Town Hall, 113 Wc- 43 S 

f & V ucunJI.I , I JI rd treet ,_" .. ,' 

Iscusse y t e lecturer. n IS TI I C h P k '11 I I lI,scussion of amuel hrstein s , d· d b h r h' THANKSGIVING NIGHT I \ " so' Tickets on sale at Rand SchooL 
OUr clements, and Anaxagoras I on the varsity team made possible. --- I EJj)D·· '~'o'aUro-Rrr~aN"IO,sra . 0 

P . I H: men W 10m oac . ar "er WI ~. 7 E'ast 15tll St and box offi rofessor Dutler c;:~phaslzed tIe B f CI' , pa!,er on ,. The Philosophy of Compul- . . ce 

• ,,- _'0 ogy to geo ogy an t 'e Many Novelties to Be Presented: captain Sutte! a player on Buss's Slon III I Itary c~ence oc.cu~,e a ., ., . 
f h' I I d I --~ ,count upon are uss, ormer lllton I' . MT S·.. . d $100 $1 50 $200 

Importance of the latt~r. E 'b" 'R b' '. f B ' H' h large part of a meetlllg of Choma last 
J Include xhl lhon team, ~ ,"stem, 0 oy~ 'g I Friday 'night. The society went on 1 "Uie1/lll$terdmlPln,fpendr 
oseph Mankovitz '25, a member of Dance School, Hirsch, former Captalll of the, record as opposed to the Military -==~-;-;-;=_=_ ~==;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;==~===;;;;;;;;=_===;;-;.-:~~_ ;:;;;;;;:;;;:;, 

!he club, also spoke, demonstrating the T. ,H. H tcam and last. year's frosh : :";,,,c," ,uurse hecause uf the mar-,'j-
importance of the structure of crystals la}' anti H cken-'el • 10& er I I BrotIdw'" t ·"tI. .tr · ""'V" illleno to Keep our promises",' lll~ms. c.,. n, a m. tial spirit it tends to instill. .". ~. n ~ eel: ,~ ~;ui"gy and other ~ciences indicat- ..... II f I J CI1I1ton athlete Other men who wtll I . 
· 'asserted President "eI< er 0 tIe une I '. .. Several members of Clto contrihll-
109 the direct conclusions which were '27 class in reference to the Soph try for posts are Felg, Frank, Gcruer I ted to the evening's entertainment. 
drawn by the obse~yjng of certain dance, to be held Thanksgiving ,night anrl Jacobson. ,Seymour Copstein read the story "18 
forms. He described in detail some ill the gym. Nat Hirshber~, 'fice- I Rue St. Germain" by Benjamin Peret 
recent work of Professor Bragg, a chairman of the dance comnuittee, James Newman delivered an essay of 
noted crystallographer. stated that several of the most impor- RED CROSS INAUGURATES candidacy on Shiller, Two poems 

Other speakers who gave reviews tant el~ments of a successful dallce, DRIVE A:(\.{ONG STUDENTS by Peter Edward Penn and a story 
of meetings of the New York arc contained in the committee's pro- by Peter Beilenson completed the 
Academy of Science, described the ex- gram. The annual campaign of the Red IiLrary renditions of the evening. 

in India I . b d h Rd· Cross for member is now in full The initiation of Henry Zolinsky 
A popular co leg.ate an, tee I " '26 completed the evening's program. 

by their and Gray MelOdy Boys, has been swmg. In past yea~s students of the 
hired to pIa.'. Real punch will be I Colle~e have contr,buted generously 
served under the man:lgement of Mr./ to thiS movemen.t and they are asked 

The :.ext meeting of the ~!::dcnt 
of the A. S. M. E. will take 

·this Thursday at one o'clock in 
6. The meeting will be a busi

and plans for future trips and 
of the society will be dis-

) J I f to cooperate thIS )'ear. The mem-
~ ammonc. b . f f d II b'd 

SHORE LIFE IS STUDIED 

ON BIOLQGY CLUB HIKE 
As featllres of the evening rhe ershlp ee 0 one 0 ar may e pa, 

Committee will prese;)t an exhibition I at the offices, Room 121. Professor Goldfarb of the Biology 
dance hy one of the guests.. All department lead a party of Biology 
those present may be :permited to club members to City Island on Elec-
engage in a Collegiate dance contest. FROSH DANCE IN GYM, DEC. 5 tion Day on a .combined scientific and 

The decorations are being handled plt:asure trip. 
by AI Drieband. The committee I The Frosh Dance will take place in Shore life was studied and specimens 
hints at the use of various adorn- the College Gym on Dec. 5. Ben were collected in the morning. After 
ments in addition to the usual frater-I F'';;'K '28 is chairman of the commit-I lunch the club hired boats and fished 
nity banners. The spotlight camera I tee. Tickets are being sold in the till sunset. 
will aid in creating danc~ atmosphere'i alcoves for $1.50 per couple. 24 pt. capll 

Clemons 
"Tiu Clothes Shop of the College Man" 

BOX OVERCOATS 
$29 

No oft'er;:-og in 
comparable to 

THIS price, 

New York today is 

THE S E coats at 

Carefully selected woolens that will 
W EAR. New shades including 

Varsity Blue, Powder Blue, London, 

Lavender, Cambridge and Oxford 
Mixtures. 
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WEISS '16 TOMORROW, 1...-_____ . ___ _ 

Famous Ruuian Dr -. 
on All Sandwich~ 

SchnaDD3 Delicatel8en 
3469 Broadway E. S. GYM COURSES The. Spanioh. Circle has been re- ELECTIVE SUBJECTS --.-,. I' LOST - Lefax notebook cont'1;ning 

Dr. Charles Weiss 16 will lecture M . f . "U" 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 p.m. in room . notes, ercury 111 ormatlon, 141st - 142nd Sts organized and IS to be run hereafter 

--- T Ion an entirely new basis. "the name Elective Cards and Schedules 
A vailable ~0 U pperclass

men Today 

8 R II d WI
' h d' "p' I ttcket, sketches, etc. Reward. Dodson· ,v on .. usse an lite ea s nn-

M h 
... Th b k '11 Mere. Office. Locker 286. 

Twenty Women Among hose, of the society has been changed to CIPJa at elnatica. e 00 WI ____ _ 

T'aking Hygiene at Circulo Fuentes in honor of the late 
Night Professor Fuentes of the Spanish dp.

Activities in the Evening Session 

Hygiene classes are in full swing. 320 

male ~tudents and 20 female students 

have already enrolled ior the hygiene 
course, according to Professor Hansen, 
Director of the Evening Session 
Hygiene department. 

The girls' class, an innovation in the 
night course, is conducted in the gym
nasium of Townsend Harris Hall, 
under the supervision of Miss Louise 
Gordy, former City College student 
and at present a medical student at 
Bellevue. She has arranged to meet 
all girls of the Evening Session on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings be
tween. 7:30 and 10:30 P. M. The fee 
.is one dollar. 

partment. There will be a different 
member of tLe faculty at each meet
ing so as to change the meeting from 
the form of a classroom to that of a 
club. The meetings will be held here· 
after in Room 212 at one o'clock. All 
those interested in the Spanish lang
uage are invited to attend the meet
ings. 

Professor Rico will speak before 
the club today at one o'clock. His 
topic will be "Spanish Manners and 
Customs." 

RADIO CLUB TO ENTER 
NEW WIRELESS TRIALS 

Elective cards and schedules of 
elective subjects for next term may 
now be obta,ined at the office. Every 
upperclassman should file an elective 
card promptly, noting upon it the 
~t!hjects he desires to take next term. 

The present schedules contain only 
the hours for elective work. The 
complete schedule of recitations, giv
ing the hours of both prescribed and 
elective subjects, will be issued in 
January. 

Students are urged to consult some 
member of the department in which 
their major interest lies before chaos· 
ing their electives. The importance 
of obtaining advice, instead of chaos· 

Prepare Transmitting Set to Op- ing subjects ignorantly and hap-
crate at 80 Meters in hazardly, cannot be over empha,ized. 

Basketball, always the big sport in December Contest The ·heads of the various depa~tments 
tit .. evening session, will be the im- are posting on the bulletin boards 
portant activity of the Fall term. The TI R d' C-I b' .. I office hours whell they will be free for 

h d I 
. I 1e a 10 u IS strtvmg to get I' 

sc e u es have already been publtshed ,., I . . .... . • . '.' consu talton. 
in The Campus for all ,branches. The ll, rall,l1l1LlIlIK .CL WUfI<lIlg m ume to I . 
main branch, under the coachin of enter. the 80 meter conte~ts to. be' The n~rmal nllmber ~f credits f~r a 

M A bl
' ., g I held 111 December by the 'Amencan full term s work, exclUSive of HygIene 

r. m er IS engagmg III prac- 'j R d' R I L .. . . . . 
tice sessions ever Monda and Thurs- a.lo e ay eague;. and ter,hta:y SCience, IS 16 or 16)/,. 
d T y y blward M. Glaser 21i. clue[ opera· Students wtll not be allowed to exceed 

ay. w~nty m~n reported at the tor uf the Radio Cluh station, 2XNA, this numher without special permis. 
first practice ~.esslon. ' d' . I 1 '11' f h . . IS :rect1l1g t le rc)UI (lOg 0 t C ~lOIl III advance frolll the recorder, in 

:xplain symbolism and Dr. Weiss will 
show the logical and philosophical im
plications of the work. The book is 
a treatise on the philosophy of mathe-
matics. 

SEVEN ARTS BOOKSHOP 1/ 

CHANGES MANAGEMENT 
Zablodowsky '28 Takes Over 

Shop-Books of 5 Publishers 
to Be Sold at Discount 

The Seven Arts Bookshop, organ· 

ized ill Ihe College ''1 the fall of 1923 

by the Seven Arts Society, has been 

taken over by Irving Zablodowsky 

'28, it was announced Friday. The 

previous manager of the Bookshop 
was Richard Morris '24, now a mem· 
ber of the History department. 

The Shop intends to start its work 
of selling books today. All books 
from five publishers may be purchas· 
cd at a 15% discount to City College 
students. Thp. list of publishers in· 
c1udes: Boni and Liveright, E. P. 
Dutton, Alfred Knopf, Harcourt, 
Brace and Co., and Brentano. The 
Modern Library, the Everyman's 
Library, and su'oscriptions to the 
,ftmerican ':\[ercury and the Nation 
will also be ,old at a large discount. 

The Commerce branch also 'goes transmitter with the assistance of I case 170 credits are desired, or from 
through the fundamentals in the Col- Bernard Leder '27. The rehuilt trans· 'the Faculty Commiltee on Course and 
lege gym on Wednesday and Thurs- mitter .l'ill have one fifty watt tube Stalhling in case more than 17% arc 
day evenings, often engaging in scrim. with 1500 volts of rlirect current on the desired. Tn the latter case only stud· 
mages with the Main branch aggrega- plate. ('nts maintaining a B average in their 
tion. The Brooklyn branch, present Every day from 12 to 2 the club stullies are el;gible for the privilege. Books lIlay be ordered from Irving 

Afitr the cards have been filed. they Zaboldowsky '28 in Room 411 or by 
will be examinerl anll whatever chan. dropping a note in locker 1772. Cata· 

inter-branch 'chanlpioll$:, have organiz- gives code practice for tlle lH:'ncfit of 
ed the 1argest squall, consisting of a hrnadcast listeners and \\'ouIel lit a1l1a-

first, second, and third team. leurs. 

The anual inter· branch indoor track 
meet will be held early in December 
and men are already 'Ionning their 
track suits for the event. Last year 
the nlcct was a great success, drawing 
many spectators and excelleut competi· 
tion. 

The enrollment limit mark has al· 
ready been reached and there arc no 
more available lockers. Students who 
desire the hygie"e course, however, 
may use transient lockers. 

GLO-CO 
"Educa teg" 
the Hair 

A few drons .. 
before school 
keeps the hair 
combed all 
day. Refresh
ing, pleasing. 
• , drill "outer. aDd barbu 

HOP' eT8r7Where. 

• ~.. CO 
(Gloss-Comb) 

THE ORIGINAL 
LIQUID HAIR OnESS . 

FOR 

[.J1.I._~~.::Real Men and Boys 
-------------Send tor Sample Bottle 

Man enupOll and 1 O~ for generoUI 
lrJaJ bottle. 'Norman""'1?'roduets Co 
6511 McKinI.,,&,v., 1.0. Anpl." eai: 
Name, ____ . ___ •.•.. 

AllY radio amatenr who desires to gCS art' I1cces~ary under the College 
join the cluh i~ iWlited tn come np I rl1le~ will he made hy the officI'.', A 
tn the radio tower any lunch hour. i list of these changes will. then be 
The lower ""'" b.,· reacherl by the' posted on the class bulletlll boards. 

st,tir~ that lead' past the lihrary' from I Sen'ral changes which do 110t ap· 
the (ollve;lt Avr: gate. I prar :n the printed schedule have l)ccn 

"y" WILL ORGANIZE 

made. These arc '" follows: Biolo· 
goy 2o-lecture Thursdav. at 10,' labor· 
I ator)" ,\ on Mon. 1 to Ii, B all Tues· 

FRESHMAN CABINET I day I ~o 6, C 011 vVed~1esday 1 10 6, 
_ , D on Saturday 9 to 2: In hath Educa· 

:\ fres,hman cabinet of the Y. ~1. c.! t;on 41 and Physics 12, scdion B 
A. is to he formed vpry SOOI1. [t will! ha .. hern omitted. Ic:a\"ing- onh' scc-
he under the rontrol of the parent' lion A to he given. . 

organization. 1\ . The last days for filing clecti"e 
The rahinel will he modeled after cards are: 

the regul.ar Y. 1\.\. .c. A. cahinet. Its Lower So ,hol11ore>. 1f ond.. Dec t 
purpose IS to sohell members among Jus I ). .... 
the freshmen. and have executives PI~er, ophomor('s, Tuesday Dec.2. 
who will lake charge of the various) JU11~ors .... : ..... \VetlncSflay. Dec .. 1 
social functions of the societ.... I SenIors, I echnology Thurs. Dec. 4. 

!'I[en of the '28 class who take an 
interest in this work are e1igihle for DESCRIBES SYSTEMS OF 
admission. In this work Mr. East- ACIDS BASES AND SALTS 
nleUl, ~ccrctary of the uY", is in ' , 
charge. 

Prospective members are urged to 
sec Mr. Eastman ill th,,, "Y" secretary's 
office and give him their schedule 
with off hours. The Y. M. C. A. 

"Several Systems of Acids. Bases, 

and Salts" was t'he subject oi a talk 

gi\"Cn hy Charles Margulies '26 10 

the members of the Baskerville Chem. 
secretary can be seen there from 10 istry Society at their meeting last 

A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Thursday. He showed that 'Iifferent 

RAND SCHOOL 
of 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
7 East 15th Street 

i"ew York City 

PROGRAM 

Nov. 19, 8:00 p. m. 

"Education for What?" 
qR. Wl\f. H. KILPATRICK 
DR. HENRY R. LINVILLE 
MR. ALGERNON LEE 

systems of acids, bases, and salts 

could b~ used, and that liquid am· 

monia could be conquerell with 
water. I 

He demonstrated that similar sys· 

terns could be derived fr'om hydrogen I 
sulfide, hydrogen RUQl·ide. and hvrlrn. 

I chloric a.cid. The lecture was especi.1 

.ally of IIlterest to the. student aUdi., 
ence becaus<! of the emphasis placed 
by the chmistry faculty upon the 
study of the water systems in acids" 
bases and salts. j 

logs Ina), he secured in the sanle way. 
Thc Book,he', this term will be 

rlln in a different manner from that of 
1::1:-t terl1l. An extensive advertising 
ramf",;>:n will he followed. New 
hooks for sale hy the Shop will be 
posted carh week on the Society's ~ 

bulletin board in the Concourse. I 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and 141at Sts. 

We can 
Match it 

PANTS 
to match vour coat 

and vest. 
You bring the vest 
We do the rest. 

Phil's Pants Shop 
14 Union Square East 

Nov. 21, 8:00 p. m . 

"Social Recre~tion 'lod Youth" 
DR. NORMAN THOMAS 
MRS. MARY SIMKHOVITCH 
MR. MARYUS HANSOME 

THE LIBERTY 
Xov. 22, 3:15 p. m. 

"Community Ideals" 
DR. HARRYW. L.DANA 
MR. ROGER N. BALDWIN 
MR. CHAS. SOLOMON 

November 26th, 8:30 p, m. 

JOHIAN SMERTENKO 
"What Price Glory" 

November 29th, 3:30 p, m. 

SAVEL ZIMAND 
"Gaodhi" 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
----(1)0---

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon SOc. StudentB Weleolae 

LIST - Physics 
Locker 1998. 

book: "HEAT." 

STENOGRAPHER WANTED-For 
three hours weekly. The Campus; 

Box Z-l. 

Everything in 

Radio & Supplies 

FISHEW & WALDMAN 
312 W. 145 Street 

3 Minute. From College 

Special reduction 10 studen!~ of 
C. C. N. Y. 

Music~.1 Instruments & Supplies 

Slickheaclwork 
Getting the right tnilor, trailing 
with tbe right crowd, keeping 
the II profs" properly complaie 

snnt nil come under this heading, 
But n tousled, untidy mane and 
dandruff OD your' I tuck" collar 
nre always bnd form. 
Getting a bottle of .. Vascline" Hair 
Tonic and using it rcgulariy keep! tbe 
licalp healthy and mftlies stiff hair look 
silky. It prevents dandruff and put. OQ 

tbc finishing touch of slick headwork. At 
all drug storcs and atudcQt barber Ihopl. 

E~ul'"Y •• Vas,lln_ u ~rod"d Is rttom. 
m,nd,d _",ryr.vA,r, b,eIJus, of lis 
ahso/ut_ jllrUy lind tJ!,ctlrm.ns. 

Vaseline 
HAIR'ioNIC 

For tbe Healtb and 
Appearance 01 the Hair 

Cbesebrough Mf,. Company (Con.'d) 
Stllte Street New York 

COLLEGiATE DANCES 
TUESDA Y NIGHT 8 :30 to 1 ' ~. ~ 

SATURDAY TEA DANSANT 2:30-5:30 

Featuring - DAVE HARMON and his 
Cinderella Orchestra and The Wolverines 

Arrangements can be made for rental 0If Ballroom for Frat Dances. 

·TWO elements are required to promote a success
.J.. ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele, 

The Students: Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and r-equests their 
cQ-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased frolll well-knewo dealen iD 

First Class Products 

r--··--_·_-

offers 

TUXEDO SPECIAL 
A .. typically c~llegiate dinner suit, in models. 
whIch have either shawl collars or nott:'ned 
lapels. This tuxedo is silk lined has extra wide 
trousers, and is splendidly tailo~ed. 

Specially priced 

$35 

G'RAYSON 
ENGLISH CLO'THE~' 
UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th ST 

NEW YORK CITY 

: . 
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just one stud 
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